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aiRDUKd TOR TRVIT. (

ffJ.ID. Tumor, of Jacksonville. III., write to
IK 1'ralrio Parmer, of Chicago, on tlio above
abject, ami this commuiilottlon Is reproduced

by us liccauso tho facta stated mutt bo ef
general Intercut to fruit growers:

I havo often thought how pleasant it would
be to mo to viait my old agricultural and lior
tiaaltural frionda in this State, and look over
fheW homes and fawn and houiflholdx, could

'I sps tho tlmo and means. I havo recently
Indulged In two audi visits, one to friend
Drury's flno farm in this country, and ono to
frend Hpaulding's model and premium nur-

sery farm, at River ton, In .Sangamon county,
,and I enjoyed it.

Meteral hundred acres of tho best woodland
oil iiAtural to trcea has been aoloctcd, and the

central parts of it thoroughly undcrdraincd,
even whero quite dry and sloping, and cover
cd with the finest and most perfectly healthy
and well grown fruit trees and miricry stock
.1 Uv even teen. The fruit trees at this time
area sight good for toro eyes. Tho first item Is
omo M,uuu bcaringapplo trees with scarce a

blemished or defectivo tree among tlicni, and
no loaded with audi flue fruit even thoso not
thrco Inches through that thoy remain one of
the gardens of Hespcridej, except that no
hideous Dragon lay at tho gate to guard themj
bnt every ono who camo was welcome to his
basket full, and teams and men wero hauling
thsm ltd the watering mouths in tho city as
last as possible

What magia had produced this beautiful
sight? That was precisely what I went up to
Jaam; to aco and to know. flood drained soil,
girdling, lime, salt and an army crops of MX)

young turkeys, ' perpetually on tho inarch in
their different battalions, and tlio warbling
light armed troops skipping and singing among
tho branches there toll the wholo story; they,
wero at once causo.'and guard of all, though
all these, 'the united head, heart and brain of
of tlio family selected, created and controlled,'
tho proprietor's brain by common consent,
ever licing tho leading element.

It was tho girdling in wltVsh I was most In- -

tcfesUd, for siity years ago on my father's
'farm in Massachusetts, I girdled fruit trees in
the aaino way, and I havo dona It occasionally
to truant trees and vines over since. Ho when
I read in Downing's most admirable book that
girdling endangered, tlio life and health of a
tree I knew that thero, great Homer napped
for a moment, and only repeated what others
had told him, a inero hereditary dogma, for in
sixty years I never knew a branch or a tree
killed or injured by it. My recent way of

'doing It Is to tako a wido set saw and saw
circlo carefully clean down to the wood all
round tho trunk of the tree. Mr, Spauldiug
takes out from a quarter to n half an Inch in
June with a knife, which take loiupr, and I
think is no better, if as good.

,1 have pear trees and applo trees now so
c girdled a year ago, now on my place loaded
with fruit, which nover lioro a puck beore,
though somo of them were ten or twelvu
IneliM through. Hut friend Spauldiug has

'literally thousands of young trees not ten
feet high, with all the branches lending down
with tho finest fmit I havo ever seen, for
among his 14,000 trees ho girdled 3,000 lost
ivear. His experiment Is thorough demon
stratlon beyond all doubt, for in some cases
whole rows are girdled, and wbolo rows skip,
pod, in other cases only every other tree in

raoh row is Ukon of tho aamo aort of apple
Jplanted at the same time, In every case tho
young girdled trees are loaded with the finest
fruit, while tho ungirdlod ones lit the same
row or ail Joining rows have nono on them.' Hut will not trees so treated bear them,
'selves to tleatht Certainly they will If not
austaiuodi when they have worked up into
good fruit, all the fruit food thero is iu tho
soil, be it more or leas they of course can do
io more, unless new fmit food is supplied.

Hence a young orchard should never be set
where an old one has been. Hut tho man
who sets the trees may as well use up that
amount cl fruit food which Is In the soil while
be is alivo and can eat the fruit perhaps, as to
set out the tree and leavo it to his grandchil-
dren to oat the fruit. I now have agridled
Lawrence and one Winter Neliepear full of
fruit, which I have no reason to think would
havo liorn a dozen pears in ten years If they
had not been girdled, and one green Pippin
apple a foot through full r.f fruit that has not
before, lorno a peck in ten years of equally
sound frujL. lUIJes an apple tree thirty or
forty years old away up in tho air, seldom
bears any fruit worth gathering, and it coatstwice as much at least to gather it as it docsfrom low young trees, and if our apple treescan 1 made V bear Jour tin, the fruit in
?M .hU'. U,e u' " M''li"? it over

v fr; f ' e as quick as weru Kt lit, Mid, reuiYigorate the soil or set out
rehard and cut down th ni.i ...

i iL 1 hAY0 com ,.,ow ia th fullbel ef tliM process, new in some sense but to
reallv oldsr thou I am, i. destined to woik arevcJutlou In fruit growing, particularly in the?$'! ,h '' n1 MW nm iu,out likea fiddler, bow to the new time of tho time,.round my tree next spring. In so far as they
are not they are not girdled this summer, or
now at onco, which will hyJp them some nextyear, but so much as it would had itbeen done
in Juue. I think this practicowill practically
double the profit of ourorchards to theprvteut IU

generation, so thai we can well afford to set
out a new crop for those twho are to come
after us. At all events try it ''friends for
yourselves, as carefully and cautiously ar you
please) but do not lento its benefits and your
roes too, wholly to your grandchildren.

Mr. Bpaulding has on hand a car load of
lime and and a car load of salt and proposes
to get a quantity of copperas to keep up tho
tone and vigor of his apple and pear trees
under this wholly unprecedented strain of
fruit production) but as his apples are not
only more abundant, but much larger, fairer,
higher colored, better flavored and sell moro
readily than common apples of the tame sort,
ho can very well aflbrd to feed them as he
docs his workmen on tho best the land affords.
Why cannot others aflbrd to do tho same, and
make their trees twice as profitable to them
as they ever were before. I should havo said
that Jo demontrate fully that thero is no
danger of hurtimr the trees, by girdling in
June, ho has irinlled somo at all widths, tak
ing out all round tho trco strips of bark from

of an' inch to twclvo inches wide,
and new bark readily formed and not a single
tree among tho thousands is injured, only tho
sap is temporarily checked, compelling tho
setting and retention of tho fruit buds and
fruit.

grsggaa j .t-- i

enemies or rnurr m California.
Wo take from tlio agricultural department

of tho Sacramento Record-Unio- tho follow
ing editorial concerning enemies of fruit in

thst State, which will be Interesting to Oregon
fruit growers, as showing tho enemies we
may havo to encounter as wo progress,
though it is possibla that our damp climate
may bo somo protection from such enemies as
wo read of, at least in part. Tho Record-Unio- n

says i

The insects destructive to fruits in this State
aro doing greater damago this year than evor
before. Their ravages aro becoming a very
serious and alarming matter, not only to fruit
growers but fruit consumers as well. It is in
truth a matter that affect one of tho hereto-
fore most promising productive industries of
tho Stato, and calls for something moro than a
passing notice. California has been looming up
for tlio past ten or fifteen years as tho wonder
of tlio world in fruit growing, and as tho
sourco from whonco largo portions of tho
world must draw their fruit supply. Until
within a few years wo wero exempt from all
tho drawbacks that had visited other fruit
producing countries) but now that tho com-

mon fruit enemies have mado their appear-
ance among us they aro Increasing so rapidly
and making such serious Inroads upon tho
amount of fruit produced, as to raiso serious
questions as to tho future of the business.
Large) fruit growers are talking seriously of
abandoning th'e applo altogether, to try in this
way tostarvoout tho codling moth, so that
tho pear may lie spared. This proposition is
based ipon tho theory that tho applo is nec
essary to. tho continued existence of tho moth

that white tho larvrn of the moth docs great
lamao to the pear as well as tho antU. the
Insect" would.dln If tho applo wero not found
as a breeding harbor. ' Whilo wo bolicvo tho
applo Is the, tnoro' acceptable fruit for the
worm to hatch out and live In, wo bellevo that
a mcro rooting up or destroying of the apple
would not save? the pear, but that the' whole
dostructivo energies of the Insect, would be
directed to tho pear In tho absenco of tho
apple, and thus lioth would le destroyed.
Auother proposition is to havo all tho pears
and apples stripped from tke treos by a gen-
eral understanding and perhaps by a law, to
that ellect, for one year leaving tho trees to
grow one year without fruit. This proposi-
tion is mado upon tho theory tlmt the apples
and pears aro a necessity to tho breeding and
propagation of the worm, and that depriving
them of food for one year would 'atarvo them
all out and got rid of them until again intro-
duced. Wo havo but llttlo doubt that if all
the pears and apples in the State could bo
destroyed for any ono year that tho worms
would thereby bo greatly reduced iu numbers.
Hut does any ono know that tho worm lirveds
in and lives upon no other product besides
apples and pears?

Would it not bo better to study tho habits
of the insect a little moro closely beforo en-

tering upon so great a sacrifice as the destruc-
tion of all the applu trees on the one hand, or
all tho apples and pears for one year on the
other? One thing Is certain, and wo believe
all thoughtful and practical fruit growers agree
on tills, that tho worms must bo destroyed, or
they will destroy the apples and pears. Hnt
whilo the fruit producers in this section of the
State aro so absorbed iu tho destruction of
tho codling moth, iu other sections of tho
Stato they are wrestling with other equally
threatening fruit enemies. In San Jose, fur
Instance, tho apple scale insect is mining large
and valuablo orchards. M a meeting of the
fruit growers of that city a few days since.
caltod especially to organiio a horticultural
society, one gentleman said that those who
had propositi to form a society found their in- -

teresU menaced byTtleafroyiiig inseeUi that If
tho acalo bui: ctmld' lloV le dMtroVell1 manv
largo and valuable prvtarda- - Moukl iave to lie
abandoned. I J lb)' ithduJiliitlMreishould be
logUlatiou oil tho subject, and that tho county
?uPJ!0.rj"uI'ri, ted with authority
to have, remedial measures adopted and en-

forced. In discussing remedies, one gentle
man said he had been making experiments.
His first experiment was an unsuccessful one.
He selected one acre of infested trees and
used on them a wash composed of lime, whate
oil, ykrone and concentrated' lye, but with-
out efioct. He next made a mixture of gase-lin-

whale oil and lye, and applied it with a
brush. His neighbors followed the example,
and wherever this wash was applied tho scales
and bugs disappeared, Tho proportions of
tho compound wero as follows) About one
can of conoentratol lye, one pint of gasoline
and one pint of oil, Tho application was
made In June, Ho said something was needed

cat the scale, and tho gasoline did this, lof-
ting the lye and oil in upon the little insects
and destroying'them. "

ThusVIt seems, that w Idle our orcharda are
threatened in alt parts of tlieSUtewithoneene-m- y

to

o"r another; hi no placWave theseVieuiles
appeared any length of time before somo one
interested has found out a reme.lv and uravnl

clUcacy by actual successful experiment.

The codling moth is an old enemy, and many
remedies have been suggested and tried with
moro or less effect, but to completely get rid
of It will provo a very difficult matter. It is
not so easily found and cannot bo so surely at-

tacked and routed as tho various kinds of
scale-bug- becauso it is in ono stage a flying
insect. It can, however, bo pretty well kept
down by adapting tho remedial work to tho
habits of tho worm, by wrapping tho stems of

orchard trees with paper-trap- s in tho'springof
tho year to prevent the worms from ascending,

by scraping the rough bark from the trees and
applying a wash of whale-oil- , soap and sul-

phur, and by destroying tho wormy fruit as it
falls from tho trees and beforo tho worms

leavo it.

More Stories of Animal Instinct.
Moro than forty years ogo, writes a Cnna

dlan gentlemen to tlio New York Kvculng

Post, my father's clearing, near what is now

tho city of Guclph, was surrounded for many
miles by an almost unbroken forest, whero

leeks, o and tho spring fohago of

young maples and basswood supplied abund-
ant food for cattle At that timo it was my
fortuno or mlsfortuno to drivo a yoke of oxen,

Ooldcn" and "Spark" by name, who atsun
set wero turned into tho bush with the rest of
tho herd. Morning found tho cows near
home) but very rarely on working days wero
tho oxen with them. "With many a weary
step and many a groan" has tho writer hunted
tho sly absentees and found them uiually in
somo dense thicket on the edgo of an o

swamp. On Sunday mornings they
camo home with tho cows and lay down in tho
barnyard with tho calm confidence born of a
clear consclenco and assured rest. On six
mornings in the week they almost always hid
themselves) on the soventh they returned
with tho herd, How did they know the
Chnstaln day of rest except by actual count
of the intervening days?

"Spark" was a consummate hypocrito and
a genius withal, I griovo to say he was the
most brcachy brute in tho township, and his
coda of morals was strictly Spartan or com
mercial) hit senso of sin being awakened not
by his wickedness, but by tho discovery of it.
With head and foot tied together ho used to
plant his "hood's antipodes" against a fence;
not for tho sako of scratching "where'er ho
did itcW" but with tho fell purpose, too often
successful, by direct preaauro and thumping,
to break down tho barrier between himself
and a paradise of growing oats or wheat in
tho car. Peace to his memory! Ho mado
good beef.

In 1835 a neighbor living about thrco miles
away bought a cow at the half-yearl- y Uuclph

cattle fair, , A few overlings afterward tho
pnrchascr, hearing the tinkle of tho craeked
cow-bel- l, sent his tea year old' barefoot afolly
to bring DaJsyhome.f- - Knfering the dense
gloom of the solemn old forest, Polly lost her
bearing, but found her cow. Grasping the
tail of Daisy she hurried her captive, home-

ward; but impelled by a sudden iinpulio to
visit tho homo of hcr'calthood, Daisy led tho
child a weary nightwalk through (twain p and
upland. Sagacious Polly retained her hold,
and tho next morning waa safely landed at
the shanty of Daisy's former owner, having
walked at least fourteen miles, bare foot, hr
tho dead of ninht, through an unbroken for-

est. Polly was comforted by warm new milk
and brown brcadt and waa soon nestling
among straw iu an ox cart, with Daisy tied
behind, and Hans driving her home, where
they arrived in tho afternoon, to llud the set
tiers, for miles around, with tin horns anJ
dustpans, scouring tho woods in search of the
mining child. When naked If sho was hun-

gry in tho night, sho said, "Oh, not I jutt
coaxal Daisy to stop, ami milked Into my
mouth."

Now, a pig will find its way for miles to an
old haunt) but like Scnnachrili, ho always
turns back by tho way that he camo. Daisy
bad traveled east to Ouelph, thence south to
Polly's. Hy what faculty was sho ablo to
strike, a bco-liu- e through a pathless forest
from her new home to her old homo?

. Berkshire twine. ,

This is an Knglish breed, established many
years ago. They will bo recognited in the
pens by their uuiformity in color, which is
black, with white marking in the face, on the
feet, and the brush of tho tail. Occasional
small spots of white may be found eltew here ;

but, while they aro not considered desirable
by fancy breeders, they aro in no w ito an In- -

lication of impure blood. Sandy, or reddish- -

brown spots, may also occasiouatly bo found,
which are simply indications of a reversion to
the original color of tho breed, which was,
quite often, black spots on a sandy ground,

Tho lcst type of tho Herkshire, as now
bred, has a short and tino.iiose, slightly diiheit
or curved upward, is wide between tho eyes,
has small and fine ears, standing very nearly
erect, straight hack, 'of uniform width from
shoulder to ham, short legs, ar.d fine bone.
Formerly,, the Herkshire. was not famous as a
lard liog, but,, modern breeder have greatly
improved tho breed in this directiou, if it be
an improvement, until it is perhaps, equal to
any other In that particular. Tho prevailing
tendency among the breeders of lWrkaliires
nas iieen towarii una point lor many 'years,
and we now too but few of the
heavy-care- and enormously-larg- o specimens
of the breed that was common ten or fifteen
year ago, Tho weight of the matured Berk-shir- e

of y is from 300 to 000 tta. It is
perhaps, the most active and muscular of all
our breed of swiuej and, while this has often
been urged as an objection to the breed, yet
it is a quality that render it especially desir-
able to follow catUe--ra method ot feeling
much practiced by farmers in th emat corn.
growing legitiiuvi-Katio- ual laxr-btock- Jour
nal, vnivago.

TmGerniantownTvlegraph knowsa "chick,
en expert" who groove W hen roost from enl

end, and fijl the iroovo with a mixture of
lard and sulphur in equal parts, by which
means fie keep hi fowls free from lice. Ho

Brittle Hoofs In Hones.
The quality of hoofs is transmitted a cer-

tainly as the color or toxturo of the hair or
wool. Though tho Belgian or Clydesdale
horso is modified by breeding in a drier

the transition is slow, and for several
generations tho large, flat foot of the first be-

trays its ancestry, as do tho still compara-
tively shaggy limbs of tho second. Similarly,
tho Arabian bred in Kngland, Fr,ini "
America, retains tho small, narrow, tough, iv-s-

tan t foot of its Eastern ancestors, and by
no sort of external conditions can it bo trans-
formed into tho conformation of tho heavy,
loosc-toxtur- o cart horso. Tho Arabian foot
remains a characteristic of tho breed on the
plains of Hindoitan, in tho damp meadows of
Holland, on tho heavy clays of Kngland, on
tho prairies of America, or on tho grassy
ranges of Australia. It loses something of
its nativo rloicncse of toxturo and its extra-
ordinary powers of resistance, but tho form is
retained, together with a compactness anil
strength which ever characterize, tho raco.

So it is with other breeds and with families.
Thoso features of strength or weakness of tho
feet which havo doubtless originated in the
continued influenco of centuries or eras of
special conditions of soil, food, climate, etc.,
are perpetuated for centuries more, in spite of
tlio constant operation of other and diverso
influences calculated to counteract and modi-

fy such fcatnrcs. And what is truo of tho
raco and family, is truo, to n largo extent, of
tho parent and offspring. It must bo within
tho experience of many readers that a siro or
dam that has suffered from inflammation of
tho feet, which has left thoin permanently
tender, ha afterward produced foals with
weak or brittle hoofs, or with n special tend-

ency to founder. In comparing, therefore,
tho marvelous toughness of tho Arabian foot
with tho open tcxturo and brittlcncss of that
of tho cart horse, wo must bear in, mind that
much of tho difference is tho product of eras
of climates of two very different kinds affect-

ing tho progenitors of these different stocks.
Similarly, when wo find two horses of tho
samo raco with hoofs that aro far different in
character and strength, though they may havo
hecn raised together, and though their imme-

diate ancestors may havo been closely related,
or even. identical, wo must not nlways look for
tho causes of tho variation in the animals
themselves, but wo may find that a loss of
health, n lack of exercise, an impcrftct nour-
ishment, or, abovo all, an inflammatory or
other discoso of tho feet, bos befallen tho siro
or dam before tho timo when it produced the
weakened progeny. (National Livo-Stoc- k

Journal, Chicago,

i Feed Calves liberally.
Wo havo often attempted to impress upon

our readers tho fact that it is only from the
extra food that any growth can bo mule. For
if tho calf only gets food enough to support
its present condition, it must remain without
growth', and tho food it cats I wholly lost,
and perhaps worse than lost, for tho calf can-

not remain stationary without Incoming un-
thrifty, and this unthrifty condition will
greatly interfere with its futuro growth.
Kvcry consideration therefore requires that
calves should not bo permitted to remain sta-
tionary, but should keep up a steady, thrifty
growth throughout tho seasou, This is what
some skillful, practiccl feeder mean when
they say that calves should never bo permitted
to lose their calf flesh i and if this can be pre-
vented they will continue to make a profita-
ble growth till fitted for mirkct. There is no
feed given to a calf during it whole life that
will pay a better profit than this extra food
wo have advised to lie given during the first
season. Tho feeder cannot afford to bo illib-
eral iu feetling his calveshi only profit

upon his liberality. Llvo-- tock Jour-na- l,

Short Horn Cattle.
Thelcadingclass in tho cattlo show through-

out tho entire country will be, with very raro
exceptions, tho Short horn. This is an Eng-lis- h

breed, originating iu the valloy of the Tees,
and at ouo timo called Tccswatcr cattlo.' They
are also sometimes called Dtirhams from the
country in which they wero extensively bred.
They liare lung been famed for oxcelleuco as
both beef and milk producers, but it must bo
confessed that tho practice of modem breeders
havo bctn such a to seriously impair tho repu-
tation of tho breed of tho latter purpose. As
a claw, however, they are still good milkers,
and for tho production for good liccf, tinder a
system of liln-ra-l feeding, it is doubtful if they
have any equals. They attain a greater siio
thau any other breed, and w ith rich pasturage
and high feeding mature very eaily and make
mot excellent beef, In color they are all red,
red with white spots, roan, or pure white,
they have liceii moro generally disseminated
in tldi country ami throughout the world
than any otner of tho improved breeds. Live-Stoi- k

Journal.

A correspondent of tho Examiner recom-
mends dusting tomato plant quite freely with
wood ashes, "sowing it over the plant until
thoy look quite gray," as a means of prevent-
ing the ravage ol !tho tomato worm, orleven
of driving the pest away after they have beguu
operations.

O.nk of the most successful fanner in the
country give the following insight into the
secret of his success: "Iii winter I draw a
plan for tlio next year' operations; I
spend no time in grog shops, nor In whining
about the business of farming; I read alt I can
and eudeavpr to get the beat ideas."

A correspondent of the Ohio Farmer eay
that he has fouud by experience, that six Cots--

old sheep w ill not consume more food than a
Cow. sud are moro profitable. For a lamb of
this breed, weishim- - ltU nounda. 5.30 ia ob
tained. He estimates that six ewes will pro
duce eight lambs per auuuin and fifty pound
ol wool. v

A Quite and afti-tua-l mt.thn.1 In ilmtrnv
plantain and othr weed nests oil lawns is to
cut the plant on? at the cruwu and drop on tie
ton of the root two or three drop of kerosene
Oil. This Iaaii will tint Iu. .lfv-.- l l.v .litftfinc

recommend also A little of tliotaiiu mixture and tho wot k U at once ami completely done;
applied to tho neck aud rump and under the root die as surely a if struck by light-th- o

w iuga of the fow Is, mug.

PORTLAND.

The Great Commercial Ccnlrr of Use .Vnrlh
West.

It has a population of 21,000. It is to Ore-

gon, and tho torritOrios of Washington, and
Idaho, what New York City is to tho Stato of
Now York, and bears tho aamo relation to
that Stato ami those territories that Chicago
docs to Illinois, St. Louis to Missouri, Phila-
delphia to Pennsylvania, nnd New Orleans to
l.nillSl.UMl. lb lltkH IIIUIU IVlllWljr Hluui-M- J

it than any other city in tho United States,
. .1 will soon bo numbered with tho foremost
cities iu tho Union. Kven nt this timo tho
hammer, and saw can be heard in alt parts of
tho city; tho demand for buildings is so great
that the inclement season of winter docs not
check tho onwanl march of its growth. With
the vasttiumlicrofshipsinport, freighted witn
our constantly incrcascing agricultural pro-
ducts, and tho numerous railroads now tribu-
tary to, or terminating at, this city, it will
not rcqiiira moro than ten years to swell tho

population oi our ocauiiiiu mm griming tivy
to 100,000 souls. Having n larger territory
than San Francisco to support it, we may
confidently assert that in less than a quarter
of a century rortlaml will lio tnoiorcmosicity
on tho Const in point of wealth and population.

I'orllanil City Homestead.
Tho land in this sntorpriso lies adjoining

tho city, and is only from ten to fifteen min-

utes' walk from the court-hous- and a less
distance than that from ono of the best public
schools in tho city.

rniCE.
All lot will bo sold for $100.00 each, paya-

ble in installments of (3.00 per month, or the
small sum of 10 cents per day. No interest
will Im charged, and a good and sufficient
Hond for Deed will bo 'given upon tho pay-
ment, of tho first installment of $.V00, and a
Warranty Deed upon receipt of last install-
ment, lioth without expense to purchaser.

to ruitcirAiKn.1.
Thoso not finding tt convenient to mako

their payments when duo, wilt be granted
twenty nays graco in which to mako tuch pay-
ments, as it is dcsirablo that all shall nava
every possiblo opportunity to keep up their
payments.

Thoso desiring to mako full payment at tho
time tho Hond is issued, will bo entitled to a
reduction of 810.00 on each lot, or 93.00 on
each $3000 paid In. A tho

110AD TO WEALTH

Is tho most certain and rapid through real
cstato investments, this enterprise oilers far
mora inducements to tho public than any other
on tho coast at this timo, as the price ami pay
ment aro within tno rcacn oi an. i;o not let
this chanco ikiss. liny a lot. build and mako
yourself independent. Many of you who
livo in rented bouses pay moro every year 'for
rent thau would purchaso a lot and build a
roof over your head. You then would lie in
dependent of exacting landlords, and in truth
liava a place to can "iiomo.

don t ronorr
That not many year ago some of the best lots
in San Francisco wero sold for an ounco of
pld dust, and that now thoy could not bo
tonoht for 8100,000. Also, remember that

in Chlcauo some of tho best business lot wero
onco traded for a pair of old boots. How of-

ten Is tho remark mado by old residents of
Portland that onco they could have bought
lota for $100.00 that 820,000 would not uy
now. It is not wiso to "despiso the day of
small tilings."

ITISTIICC,
That of real estate investment tho homestead
lHan is lie licst and safest, all who Invest aro
interested in making tho wholo propety
more valuable. To illustrate: Suppose A
builds a house on his lot, and H own a lot
adjoining; 11 get tlio benefit of A' improve-
ment, whilo A injured thereby. This
philosophy will apply to tho entire property.

Wo havo donated a lot to each of tho prin-
cipal churches for church proposes.

Iu addition to tho abovo, two lot aro act
apart for public school purposes.

Ono thousand and twenty-fou- r lots, fifty by
one hundred feet in size, with streets sixtyfect
wide,

UAIMIOAD l'URCHASIE.

Tho Overland, Oregon X California, and the
Western ltailroad Companies havo purchased
all the lauds from the east Hue of tho Home-
stead (which is Ninth street) to tho water
front for tho terminus depots, machine shops,
etc. i also the main lino of tho Narrow (Jnugo
Railroad (limited) will locate their terminus
near by thus the greatest ltailroad center on
the Pacifio Coast lays in close proximity to
these lots. This purchase has caused a rise
in all surrounding property of one hundred
per cent., nuking the lots in this Homestead
from seventy-fiv- e to ouo hundred per cent,
cheaper than any other real estate iu tho city
of Portlaiul.

Inasmuch as this Homestead was advertised
to be sold for ft stipulated price beforo tho re
cent advance, unpleasant as it Is, we shall
smctly ailliere to our advertised contract with
the publio to sill theso lot for one hundred
dollar each for the next ninety days.

llie two Hundred lots that wero reserved
for actuil settlers aro now all sold, and the
demand to select lots being so great, wo havo
licen compelled to place moro lot on the mar-
ket from which the publio may select for the
next ninety days.

l ills allorus an opportunity lor persons, so
dtwiiinir. to purchaso tho most beautiful resi
dent projttrty,

TO I'AHTltd DKMKIWI TO ITKC1IA8K.

This property is now selling very rapily,
and thone wishiug to buy will do well to call
or scud immediately for a lot or lota. . 'All but the first installment must Imj paid
at the llaukiug House of Ladd & Tiltou, in
the city of Portland,

1'EH.SO.NS MOM A PlMTAM'K

Desiring a share, may forward $3.00 to the
General Manager, and a lloud will be imme-
diately forwarded.

Money may be forwarded by registered let-
ter, money order, or Wells, Fargo Co.'
Kxres,. at my risk.

lor further particulars, apply to'

General Manager, Portland, Or.,
Or to Haiuut & McLacgiilin-- ,

62 Morrison St.
CfcHTinCATK.

I certify that I am tho tho owner of '.'jo
lands in tho Portland City Homestead tho
title thereto is perfect," being a U. S. Patent
and I authorize J. M. Rico to sell said proper-
ty on the foregoing plarl, P.A. Mauqcam.

RErERKMCKS.
Oeo. n. Himea, Win. Reid.
Hon. L. F. Grover. Hon. J. 11. Mitchell.
J. A. Strowbridge, Mier Frank.

'i
A Os TRUSS.

Otnnan Sirup Is the icll pcrtrriptloo of Pr. A.
Bwihe. a rxicbnUkl Uenxi&n tliTklcUn.and U acfcuoal--
t4.-o-l U bo oiio of th most (ortuiiats tUscorcfica In

ItquU'kljfcitfi-tOougbs- , Colls, and U lnftroubles of tht tcttrvst nature, mnovliur. as It dot.Uit
cause of tht affectation and ta Inn lit parts la a strong
and itcalthjr uwdiUon. It U aot aa exriincnUl mrdi-ein-

but hu stood th lest of yours, rmn? sslUftrUon
in cry cas. whk.li Its tapUljr lacrvalutj aala avry
season couAnus. To lulllkui bottles sold annuallr.
1W ars of medicines cf similar naiuet, talriy Introduced.
LcMhw's Gtnnsn Sjiup w Introduced In the United
tittle la l!S, and It row sold In eurrtOfenaodtHUf;
In the eittlUed world. Thrct ilws il! rrline any

couth. Pries 74 tuU. bjwplo bottle, 10 etnU.

FOR HALE OR EXCHANKI:.

A delightful homo in Salem and n tract of
03 acres hill land ono and a half mites distant
on which aro 1G acres of wheat nnd as many
tnoro in an orchard of .1,000 pliim and prune
trees. Just commencing to bear this year, will
bo sold low for cash or exchanged for land on
favorablo terms. A splendid investment for
a farmer wishing tomovo to town and educate
his children.

One aero of land and oxtensivo stablo is at-
tached to tho homestead in Salem, and tho,
fruit farm is tho most valuablo piece of prop,
crty in Marion county1.

Enquiro of K. Strong, Salem,
S. A. CLA11KE,

tf Farmer Olllcc, Portland.
HTOCK RAM II FOR HALE.

A vaIiiaIiIa tract nf lnriil. mn nm.. ......
milo cast of Mchama and ten miles east of Jo lay ion aim mo projocicu nno oi tno narrow
gaugo railway now bulling. Ono half of this
land can be reduced to cultivation at a cost of
$3 per aero, 400 acres under fonce, 30 acre
cleared) a cabin and good sheep shed on tho
placo; 30 acre seeded to mcsqiiito grass and
all can bo seeded so at small expense.

Tho country around is thickly settled and a
good neighborhood, store, saw mill and two
schools not half a milo distant. Tho laud I
part valley and part hill laud, of tlio riches
mountain soil, has great features of natural
beauty, and tho location is healthful and

in every particular.
Price $.') an acre) terms, half cash and bal-

ance long timo.' Many Ocrinans aro settled
in tho vicinity. Inquire of J. J. Hlalr, '
Mchama, or 1). W. Craig, at Statesman olllco
Salem. S. A. CLAHKK,

tf Farmer Ofllco, Portland.

HOP BITTERS.
,a medicine, not n ilrlnk,)

COXTAIXS

liort, UCCltU, MANimAKK.
DANDELION.

i rn renssr axd Dzst Midioax, QoAirnasIr ah. Praia iiittm.TJJ.XJV OTTHJH
1 Diseases of the Stomach. Bowels.niood. u,

KUnejs, and Urlnsrr Onsns. Ncrroumni. Bleeo
tessatsa and es.isclalljr Femals Cosiplslnta.

S1O0O IK OOI.D.
Via fee paid for a esse ther will not cure or help, oij
or sojUilnj Impuro or Injurious found In them.
Ask your dnicElst for Hop Hitters srnl trrlhenJ
erors rou sleep. Take ne oilier.

IIorl'ovouCvkKlslho sweetest, safest snd UstJ
ask iiuitirco.

ETfcs Eor rn for Slomsch. Urer snd Kldners U
a v r to sll others. Ass: Urugglsu.

p. I. C. I an absolnto snd IrrerlstlMs com fOT
urnnxencM, us pi opium, loiiacce aad BsrcoUcsJ

i. Bend for circular. RSJRSJBJsjsj

mwwiii4Tmn. I lr rnn .( ru.tu,w.T

Ague Mixture

CtlHI mti Fever aro yormunently
curod by Dr. jRjHe'a Agae Mix
tare. With a llttlo caro en tlio port
of tho patient to avoid oxpeauro, and
tho occasional uso of Jayhk'h Sana-tiv- b

Fn,u,thls romody will bo found
to bo certain In Its operation, nnd rad-

ical In lta offoct. In many section
of Uio country subject to Aguo and
other malarial diseases, It has an es-

tablished character an a popular spe-

cific for thoso liarrasslngcoasplaint,
and tho number of testimonials re-

ceived show that IU reputation la
constantly increasing.

Intermittent and Remittent Fevers
are offoctually curod by Dr.J yae'a
Aero Mlxtare. In thoso com-

plain U caro should bo taken to feMow

tho direction! closely, and osjseoUl

attention given to tho liver, which
sbould bo assisted In performing JU

function by Dn. Jaymk'i Sahativs
Vwut.

IIOPOK, DAVIS k CO., Who.'es I Pealtrs fortUnd)
Orcv-o- a

w
King of the Blood
Cons sll disorders malting Irons Impurltr ef the

Blood, InelBdlog sll Berofuloos Diseases, Skin
Eruptions, Ball Rheum, Bwtlllnjt, Dyspepsia,
Urer Complaint, Dtbilitr, Catarrh, c.

Nine-tent- h of all chronic and, temporary
disorders are canted by disturbance of the cir-

culation of the blood, which depends greatly
upon the quality. If impure from want of
proper food, air, light, exercise, change of
scene, or from overwork, the whole system feels
it. Sometimes its Impurity is indicated by one
of the diseases named I sometime by a gloomy,
despondent, dull, ivy feeling commonly called

"THE BLUES."
Implying lack ef energy, debility, and general
unhsppinets. Nothing U to magical In its
effects a this KING OP THE BLOOD,
at once a tonic and alterative, to called becauso
it ana and alUrt, the stagnant functions, and
healthful activity results.

Numerous tnthnonuUt the genuineness of
which U guaranteed by our standing offer of
afcXpOOO nd full directions can be
found in the "Treatise" accompanying each
bottle. Price $l.oo per bottle. Sold by sll
dealers in medicine. D. Ransom, Sou &
Co., Proprietors, Buffalo, N. V,


